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NEW ADV.ERIVSEENTIS
2 CARDS 15 styles ton cents, or 20 ChromoSCat da twenty cents, with name. j. 11US.TED & CO., Nassau, New York.
new Voa1111la 2 new instrumental piecesoSheet Susle, 10 centssiliveror stpA.tIUSICPUBLISHiING COMPANY. Middleboro. Mass.

PTIA TNOtal prc $90 only $210,
aper free. D.p1F. ATrTYt,Wash-ingtoll, N. J.

LAltME MEIIA) CARtDS wIth nam1e, lenVcase, 1a cents, 23 without ense, 11 Cents, 114niew fln' cards II cents. Out ilts 10 cents.P. W ASLUBUl(N & CO., MIdite)oro, Mas.S
*

NHEW OtlANS. 14i 8topss123, 10, $96, 12, $S5, 2
PN5onlya. sndtot conilent-la eiculars. DANIUf.E F. BEATTY,Washington, N. J. '

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH
1hat SANDloltD'S RADICAL CITItEfor Catarrh will not Instanitly relieveanipetaiiy cure. lIference, lien ryW ' E! sqt., Wells, Fargo & Co., Au-

rora. N. Y. tWim. Bowen, St. louis.Teithliolais and treatise by mal.Prito, with inlprort finhialCr, $1. SoldI
everywhere. WEEKS & POTTER,Proprietors, Boston. Mass.

My written course of treat-
hadalstomaitch dIisorders

case-d by intenperaice iIn eating andl drinking.ElTeets permanent. Cu In six out of ten
01nses. Course oit trealmlent. With mnedillene$!I0-5 when ordetio, the remtliaIndler when i he
patiflut. Is cured, or when the value of tihetreatment is known. Stae ca, Inlelf):,ing ;50c.in all letters of inquiry relative to the treat-
ment. DR. N. WTUKER, Lock Box 1,012, Port,JIuron, Michigan.

RH U P T U R1 E.
''hose wishing relief and cure for Rtuptutreshouldi consult. Dr. J. A. Sii'.I.lIAN, 234 Broad-

way, New York.
Seud 10ets. for his new book, withphotographic likenesses of bad case's before ani

after cure. Bewire of cheats who pretend tofurnish )r. heria n's trea mnnt.
One of these fellows, a Gernii clerk, nowcallinghlmnself )r. W. G. C(remipuTin, is indicted

on compliaat of lDr. 8. and awalts trial forforgery and embezleneut.

Agents
Wanted!

FOR PAnTICULAMS ADDiRSL4

WIL 1Wh1 1A.1tII NE
COMPANY,

829 Broadway, Now York City; Chicago,Ill., New Orleans, La.; or San Francisco,
Catnitornia.

MARSDEN'S
PHC 'ORAL BALM,
THE GREA'T REMEDY FOR

-AND-

CONSUMPTION.
PINLAY & TLIOMPSON,

Now Orleans, La., Sole Agents.
-FOR SALE 13Y ALL DRUGGISTS,-

h10l~eol 'l. 11mit nttei
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A hundrod otacr thInryt cliop.

AnatkjA: 11uI tI AW611fcc1. i Ic -o'Aco.pI Immeno tnclctri.f. *4

etc.,
a -=.yonr. I3Croonh~o,,eo. 400O Acroc.2
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A NATIONAL STIAND)ARD.

Webster's Unabridged.
000 Jngravings. 1840 Pages Quarto.

10,000 Words and Meanings not, in ot~hei
DICTIONARIES.

Four Pages Colored Plates. A
Whole ILbrar'y in Itself'.
Inivaluable in any Fani--

ly. ARn ii ally
School.

Published by G. & 0. MEIitAM, Springfiel 1
Massnchusetts.

-WARMLY INDORSECD BY-
flaneroft, PrescottMotley, Georgo J.. Marsh,Fitz-Oreene Ialleck, John (4. Whittier,N. P. Willis JIohn ci. Saxeo '

Elihtu BurraLt, .JDaniol Webstor,liius Choato, H . ('orleridge,
Smart, Horace Mann,More than flfty College Presidents.Andi the host, American andi Europecan Scholars.Contains one-flith more n~atteor than anyother, the smaller ty'pe gIving muceh moro on a

a&ntains 8000 Illustrations, notirly threo Limes
as many as any other D1lotionary.

[ EW/" LOOK at tile three pictures of a SIIIP,on pago 1761 -these alone il lustrate tho mean-lag of more ihan 100 words andi torrms far betterthan they ean be defIned in wvords.]More than s0,000 copies have been placed inthe publie schools of thie U~nited States.Rtecommcnded by 84 State Superintendents o1.Sthools, antd moro than 50 College P'rosidients.
Has about 10,000 words and meanings not inOthelr Dittonarios.Embodies about t00 years of literary inWor. is

several years later thtan and other 'large Die-$ionary.
The sain of Webster's Dictionaries is 20 tifleaas great as the sale of any other tserios of Die-tionaries.
"August 4 1977. The Dictionary used in theGoverfimieni Printing Omfee is Webster's Un-abridged.".

Isitlnot rightly claimed that Webster i8

T1lE NATXOAL~ST4ZDA21)

Columbia Business Cards.

H i ADQUA1TE'i'RS for cheapest Gro-
corics and Ilardware in Coluibia

to be found at the old reliablo house of
LORLICK &LOWRANCE.

HIX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
osop)c., &c. All old pictures

copied. Art Gailery ltuilding, 120. Main
street, Columbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examiine.

( 'ilIARLES ELASformerly of Camden,
has. miioved to Colulibial , al I opened

a large stock, of Dry Goods aid Notions,
Boots, .8hoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

R2MKING'S GALLERY--Oppositothe Wheelor lIotie. Portraits,
Photograp~hs,tAubroype and Ferroty pes-finiished iII th itest style of the art.
Old pletures copied and enlarged to uan1y
size. W. A. RE JKLING, Proprietor.

DTERCES & DAVIS, importers and
dealers in Watches, Clocks,Jewelry,

Silver hnd Plated Ware, llouse Ft runish-
ing Goods, &c. N. 11.--Watches an11d jew-
elry repaired. (oliumbia, S. C. oct 27-y

PEARL

We af e Agents for the

PEARL SHIRT.
W3 guarantee them to be mado out
of the genuine Wamnsnitta Muslin
and the bosoms of the best liner
and three ply, each ply being linen.
We warrant them to fit in ever)

particular, or money refunded.

PRICE -$1.00 EACII.
Don't say they are too cheap t(

be good, but come and see for your-
selves.

McMASTER & BRICE.
dec 29

Now Groceries.
-0-

IAM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard--in Bbls., Cans and Buckets

Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,

Trace Chains, Horse- and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, White Wine and

0Gider Vinegar.

mi All goods delivered within

corporate limits.

Fresh Cheese and Maccaroni
received to-day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice new crop New Orleans

Moh'sses.
New Mackerel in kits, } and }

barrels.

D. i. FLENNIKEN
GARDEN SEED.

SEED, ONION SETS,
SEED, LUCERNE,

SEED, CLOVER.

%250.worfh of atdaresstye-r.

'VEGETIE
H1ER OWN WORDS.

IAI.ritItotm, 5W0., Feb. 13, 1877.
31it. IT. It. STvwNs
DOa' Si--Sie sietve'ral vla 's I have grot a sore
anI( very p.111(111 fo it. I hadl .) h w l ela tas

but. th16y (o(lii In't ilire ile. Naw I h%.arl of
yattr VEGETl~( I., from it ofly ito was verystek for' taing t line, nXIl bentu alt Well Na oan
your'VlgIegte . Ine, antd I weit ual tigI. fiv, olohottle to. your ,e 'i ;iti atj'' h-t:4
one i t W Lth', I h' palins left. nw, luild 1( began1 14o
heat;k. andl (hen'l I bought anni her ollh-9, 4 ssoItakt. yet. I tha:lk (odl for t hill I, il n .anlyotIrself ; n111 11 wvislh ng every 3'iufeer may liay

UttutLIon to it. It Is a blessing for la'.all it.
31 4X. C. K iA ,1.

638 West, Balthniatore Street.

SAFE AND SURE,
Alit. 11. It. Sl'syss

InI 187,ty-Ittr VE,02"TINIC" wal s!fl M recommntleto
me: anlI Y10'1htt 1t1 to tihe perI*.-i.stidAles; o a tritad,

I consoi'taal to try It. At. I tIk Itmetat I wiva si ffer-Ing train ger':ial deltt.y att-imIr, psi;.-Itonl.supa~i I irtuceid by overwork and it regithw11
hth. 0 11 10 Its wonlllt .'i'il r taV (tIntth ningk n11 d vura..It%,( propr W1,1% -W1mt .It o ulF4A mly de-bilt t ateri

tyat tms. rom I t hilt hi : t I'i l IdI.Ar1 i' ,a pr-
Stistent n ii-. t a.l-hei rt ecovei'm'', g daia ln moretha-n usi14:: Ibea khh ald golx f~el~. ic1thn1i 1 ha;iv not eita'it to gi Ove Ve-4rin'ate inyIn1ostIpt-il iu l t'aat a.4 bitg:1 1 fe,
tiutre 'In.,( powerful gen I-in prmI hI*II'
an11r111 in 1% he w--;t0d 1e it a)nw lIfe,(11n:1 energy. VEEl EIs thlt only." meteinileI Ii't alin as long as I live I iver expect, toInd a butter.

- Yoursi trly, W.It. CLARIC,120 31onterey Streel., Alleghany, P'entn.

"Veg.tRim. .
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

Alin. I. It. STVaNs:
1)' ar Sb r-1ThI. is to cel ify thal, I have seil
Youar "1111'w1 Preplarititon" In liy familt forl
se'vera ye ari, anl wItink b~a it, for Scrotta or

Cantratis l1:tri'5 or Rhtetimukil! affect ton-ts It.
cannot be exoelled: ;anld .ia blood poltrifier anlbprilig nimilvltine It. Is I lt! b t4 1 I nl1' I haveeverused, :1111 1 ha ve uised almost everyr hinlg. I v.anelttlit l1lly rettommendtit It to anly on1e Ill neved ofSuch a IaeittAline..

Yota'r respectfully,
MR11. A. A. DINSMOR E,13 Rnsl-fl street-.

WHAT IS NEEDED.
BOSTON, F eb. 13, IS7.

H.rj. VENR, E-iQ.
ba':' ir1--Abtotit one year ince I foau my-

self In a feeble conlditioni f r*1m genlurl1 debility,V EG EI N E was si rolgly recoilaitiedel 10 111e
by a itenild whllo had ee(n k beeilrtlt ('d by its use.I Irottred Iihe IIrt Wl'e, .anal, lt.ir utlIng several

bot t les, wvas rest oreId t o hea lt h , anll disconl-I nled Its uIse. I felt itite contildentt. 1tha, t lire
Is no mdicinle superior to It, tor titose coit-

philint.4 for wh101-h It Is especlilly prepared, andwould cheerfu 11tlly reconmmend it to thlo:-c wholfeel that lthi.' tied sometiig to restore tem
te perfOct, lealth.

Respetfully yours,
U' L. PI'1T'TEN(1T LL

Firm of S. 5. Petienill x co.,
No. f0 state street, boston.

"vegstinme,
ALL HAVE OBTAINED'RELTEF.

SOUTH BEINwICK, sIX., Jai. IT, 1872.
11. It. Smiv'Ns, Esq.

D111aI, Sir-i haave a d d3spepia in Its worst
form tlat 1:s. teat 'ars, aid have taken hun.-dreds of dollars' wor'tIt of mediet!e wit hollt. ob-ltlnng niy rl'1. Ill September Ia.t, I com-

m1ened takinlg 11th VeageCitine, siICe whilcth tile'1113' Iealth has steadily Improved. Aly fooddIgests well, and I have gaIned fifteen poulsof flesh. 'T'here are severatl otheriS in Is placetaking VEGX.ETINE, and ailt have btied
relier. Yours iuly. .

'1T(01MAS E. MOO E
Overseer of Card Room, Portsmntouth Co's 'Milts.

V EG ETI INE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetina isSold by all Druggists.
feb I --1w

Sawingditohino.
*IRADJE 'aI$W

MARk'
PLTn. Just 15. 18lt.

WEI' CLAI Foni01 THES I3PROVED

SEWIN~G
MAC~HflNES

The follo-ving specilic points of supe-.
riority:
1-Great sIanplIcity iaa Comm.-

ut 'uctloum.

3-Excedingly' Light Ritsn-
11Iang.

5-PerfCoransi all Variel ies og
6-- Ienuuy of' Finmisis and
W rukananshl1.
~'-(GE1EAT IEEDUCTION IE'
Singlo Mlachines sent on orders direct

from the Factory', writtent guairanteo with
each Machine.

WHY PAY OLD PRIICES!
FAsend for circulars antd pat'iculars.

Address,
Tim e ~W aIt ncey Mr'g. Co.,

feb17 Paterson, N J

Garden Seeds.
RFESII Garden Seeds and Onion Sets

Colgate's Washing L.Soaps. The best in
use'

Finn ton cent Cigars and the best 0
cent Cigars In town.

Just rmtpved by.
jan 12 )foMAATJR & ERG

1HE1 FLORIDA CAMPAIGN.
0--

GLANCING BACK THRO0UGII
FOllTY-TWO1,1 YEARS.

An Address Delivered by R. Means
Davis, Euq., at, the AnniversaryM-eting of the Fuirflold FloridaVoLorans.

[ Publishde by erpust.]
MR. CHAIRMAN AND GNrrmEN

Just forty-two years ago, on the
11th of February, 1836, amid the
salvos of artillery, the rattling of
driumis, the huzzas of imon and th o
tender adious of loved ones, a coin-
pany of mounted militia, the flover
of Fairfield, filed off from the Col-
lege Green, and wonded its way
through the principal streets of the
town to the capitdl of tlio State.
The United States governmont had
been waging a prolonged and
wearying war with a handful of
Indian braves, who, relying upon
their own native vigor and the
impenetrability of the semi-tropical
jungles of Florida, bade otornal
delianco to the Starsi and Stripes.
At this particular juncturo these
savages, under the loadership of
the renowned Oscoola, had turne(d
the tide of battle in their favor, had
massacred a dotachment under
General Dade, and were threatening
des truction to General Gaines and
his small but intrepid band, whom
they had reducod to the severest
str:its. In this emergency the
government called for volunteers to
uphol(1 the honor of the flag, to
rescue their brothren from death or
a fato worse than death, and by one
supremoe struggle forever to crush
out the hostile bands of Seminoles.
To tjuis call twenty-one companiesfrom the State of South Carolina

made answer ; but none respondedwith greater alacrity than tile son1s
of Fairfiold. The armis bearing
population of tile district wore as
sembled in Winnsboro; and the
call being made, so largo a number
stepped promptly to the front at
the word of command, that it was
found necessary to detail the
requisite number from the younger
men and to remand tile balanco to
their homes. An election was held
forthwith in the Court House, and,
in a brief spaco of time, oighty-
seven men, rank an( file, set out
upon their march, under the con,
mand of Captain Dorrol Smith, a
gallant spirit, who, as if to add
romance to glory, had, in obedience
to his country's call, abandoned the
nuptial couch for the tented field.

It would be impossible for mo to
narrato all the details of this ex-

pedition, through South Carolina
and Georgia, and thenco to the
scene of nction in Florida. Nor
is it necessary, for it is yourselves
wvho have made this chapter of
history, and wvoveni this laurel
wreath among the many that press
tihe temples of your native State.
It is for yourselves to take a
:retro.pective glance to-day through
the dim vista of the past and recall
to mind the lights and shadows of
that spring camp~aign, tile bouyancy
of spirit, the holiday p)ageant, the
ensuing perils and hardships, and,
finally, the return home after the
completion of your labors. I shall
not dwell upon the skirmishes in
hich you wereengaged, tile earn-

est effort and distinguished bravery
expended in endeavoring to inter.-
cept the treacherous foo as he
lurkdd in swamp and morass and
jungle, nor of the short yet fatal
experience at Tampa Bay, where
disease, that mortal enemy of man,
fell upon your ranks, shattered cons
stitutionls already debilitated by
the enervating climate of that land
which wvas once fondly believed to
contain the fountain of perennial
youth, and claimed as its victims a
number of your noblest spirits,
among thorn your young leader,
who returned home only to bid his
loving bride a fond farewell. Nor
is it in my power to follow your
gradually depleting ranks, as one
by one the stragglers were gathlered
in by the keen sickle of the reaper,
Death, or to detail tihe histories of
thlose of your former comrades
whose tongues were silent as your
roll was called to day. Your
orderly sergeant, who once was
wont to repeat your names at
reveille and &ai.o beat, has, wearied
with his labors, .sunk down tio rest
after an honorable career. Many
others who once fearlessly and
tirelessly kept watclh, id guarded
the camp against theo midnight sally

of the savage redskins, aro now,
worn out by thoir vigils, sleepingtranquilly at their posts, waiting
perchance for the trumpet to sound
the call for a now reveille. Somo
rest in their native county, some
reposo in our sister States, in the
prairies of the West, or where the
father of waters rolls his majestic
curront into tho bosom of the
ocoan The work is dono, the
company is scattered. No more
can it respond to the earnest appealof its Mother Stato. -The honor it
was prepared to maintain unsullied,
has boon entrusted to other hands.

But, leaving the dejd past to
bury its doad, let us tirn to the
prosent. And on this occasion it
becomes my pleasant task to ex-
tend a hearty welcome to those
surviving members of the organiza.-tion, who, after the lapse of more
tban a generation of time, have
onco more responded to your Toll
call, and are met on this occasion
to renow in social intercourse the
memory of bygono days. While
mourning the absence of once
familiar facos, you have ample cause
for rejoicing that Father Time has
dealt gently with you. It is true
that the dark locks of youth are
silvering with age, the impetuosityof freshly acquired manhood has
given place to the calm reflection of
maturer years, but the heart still
boats as warmly with love of country
as when her call sent the warm
blood coursing through the veins.
You are passing slowly over the
hill, and a new generation is taking
your place, but your conduct is a
pattern by which they will guide
their footsteps.

In reviewing the period of time
bounded between your departure
for Florida and the present, the
mind is almost stupofied in con-
tenplation of the changes that have
taken place. Then, Fairfield was in
the backwoods. The problem of
transportation by steam was not
yet fully solved. Localities where
now are soon dwellings and settle.-
monts, or even worn out hills and
unsightly gullics, were then covered
by primeval forests, through which
deer and wild cat and other game
roamed and fed at will. The
electric tolograph Ats a thing un-
known. The United States gov-
ernment was confined to the
eastern portion of the continent,
and the Mississippi valley; the
fertile prairies of the West, now
teeming with crops woro a waste,
the miraculous treasures of Calitor-
nia and Nevada were reposing
quietly in the bowels of the earth. *

The great civil war, a he hideous
nightmaro of reconst n were
things not prophes any
foreboding Cassanrdi 1e the
population, if primitive, thrifty,
happy and prosperous. The spec.
tacle of the earth and all things in
it, thus spinning along down the
"ringing grooves of change" is
cause for wonder and amazement.
But times must change, and we

change with them. Lot us then,
for the nonce cease to linger in
past. It is enough for us to-d~ay
that the present is ours; Let us
make the most of it.

It is a mistaken idea that because
the Florida campaign was not
attended by any great civil convul.'
sion or p~olitical upheaval, it is a mat-
ter of small importance, or that
those who participated in it are
entitled to less honor~than the
beroes of other campaigns. The
greatest effects are not always due
to the most conspicuous causes.
The French Revolution which upset
all Europe was the culmination of
the effects of causes having their
origin centuries before. 'Our recent
struggle was not the result simply
of the triumph of the Black Be--
publiean party. The eruption of
the volcano, or the propulsion of
the earthquake wave is due to a
long and silent accumulation of
apparently hidden causes. It is
not the reverberation of the thunder
that dlestroys, but the subtle electria
fluid accumulated in the atmos-
phere, atom by atom, perhaps for
days previous.

In conformity with this general
law, the uses, benefits and results of
the Florida campaign may be briefly
but unmistakably set forth.
The history of. South Carolina,

from her~earliest colonial days, has
been marked by a devotion on the
part of her'peopleo. to liberty and a

promptness to 'defend herself and
and theriikelves from danger s orjinsult. The ear~conflicts with the
savages, the cori ,ith the Span.-
iards, the p1 'ess with
which South CarV epet chil'd
of Great Britain, a~ to. the
call of Mausachus her sister


